
forth can not be used for the manufac-

ture of repair and replacement parts. 

Completely fabricated parts in manufac-

turer's stocks as of today are exempt 

from the order and can be used for 

their intended purpose. 

The W P B cut off production of golf balls 

April 1, while the second stopped produc-

tion of new golf clubs completely 

June 30. 

PGA to Hold Annual Meet at 
Chicago, INov. 9-11 

AN N U A L meeting of the PGA is to be 

held at Medinah Club, Chicago, Nov. 

0-10-11. Delegates from PGA sections and 

the association's executive committee will 

discuss wart ime plans for pros and clubs. 

Although complete PGA rules and by-

laws edited by the association's legal ad-

visers will be submitted for delegate's 

consideration, it is planned to keep at a 

min imum debates on association techni-

calities which in previous annual meet-

ings have taken the greater part of 

the delegates' time. 

This time it's hoped to focus attention 

on how pros can keep their johs and 

help fit golf properly into the nation's 

wart ime plan. Objection was offered to 

holding the annual meeting of sectional 

delegates and proposal was made to l imit 

the session to an executive committee af-

fair. Successful opposition to curtail-

i ng the usual scope of attendance de-

veloped. 

"Keep We i l " Ad Campaign 
Endorses Sports 

T H E Institute of Life Insurance is con-

ducting an advertising campaign in 

many metropolitan newspapers with each 

ad heing headed " Jus t by keeping well 

Y O U can help win this war . " 

"P lay some each day " is one of the 

E> health rules advocated by the Life In-

surance group in its advertising. The 

other points are "eat r ight , " "get your 

rest," "see your doctor once a year," 

and "keep clean." Under the "p l ay " 

head, the Institute advertising says, 

"Romp with the fami ly, visit with friends, 

take walks, play games—do whatever you 

tike to give your mind and body a 

rest from the daily grind on the job, 'Alt 

work and no play makes Jack a dull 

boy'." 

The campaign reminds that by the end 

of this year nearly one-third of Ameri-
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KADDIE KART H A S PROVEN A PERFECT 
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R I C H A R D S N E D D O N ' S 

THE GOLF STREAM 
The only published hook of golf 
Jokes and %vise-eraeks. 

Invaluable to club official* who have 
to mftfce speechea And equally worth 
owning for the pure pleasure of 
reading. Much of (he material ap-
pear* in this book for the fimt time. 
Order your ropy today. Only $1,00, 
postpaid, 

D O R R A N C E & C O M P A N Y 
Publishers 

D r e x e l B ldq . P h i l a d e l p h i a , Pa. 

Time — Money — Effort 
—SAVE ON ALL THREE! 
Reduce your sales effort—but increase your 

sales. Sounds strange you say? But not if 

you're located in (he Lytton Building—the gulf 

trade buying headquarter* of the world. You'll 

then 'cash in' on the drawing power of I he 

golf companies, golf publishers, and the golf 

associations located in this building. 

Y o u r C h i c a g o O f f i c e S h o u l d >e H e r e ! 

More pros, by a wide margin, pass through the 

entrance of (be Lytton Building than at any 

other address. YOU should take advantage of 

the consequent greater business that 'being in' 

the Lytton Building gives you. Rents are rea-

sonable, suites are conveniently arranged, and 

there's not a better maintained building any-

where. 

THE L y t t o \ H i i i i j m k g 
Gift Me* Ft WW AU-rmm 

14 E. Jackson Blvd. Chicago 
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ca's physicians, dentists and nurses will be 
in the armed forces. Golf as a health 
developer and preserver takes on a new 
value under the wartime condition of 
doctor shortage and increased produc-
tion requirements. 

May Announces Purse Hike to 

$ 2 5 , 0 0 0 f o r ' 4 3 E v e n t s 

T A M O'Shanter Open and Amateur 
tournamenls under new names will 

offer still richer prizes in 1943, according 
to plans of George S. May. president of 
Chicago's Tam O'Shanter CC. 

The 19411 event is scheduled for July 19 
through July 25, and the total prize money 
will be raised to an even $25,000. The 
All-American Open will offer a record 
prize of $20,000 with $5,000 going to the 
first place winner alone. The All-Ameri-
can Amateur event, to be staged simul-
taneously with the Open, will carry a 
prize list of $5,000 in war bonds, with 
the winner getting $1,000 and the balance 
going to the runners-up in graduated 
amounts. 

Profits from the 1943 tournaments will 
again be donated to Army Emergency 
Relief. May personally guarantees a mini-
mum of $20,000 regardless of receipts. 

Club (Jets in Scrap—Amariilo (Tex.) 
CC during the past 3 months has turned 
in over 1,000 Ihs. of scrap steel, 500 lbs. 
of scrap rubber, nearly $200 in cash to the 
local U. S. O. and purchased over $500 
in War Bonds for tournament prizes, 

George Aulbach is managing director of 
the club, which has a $75,000 clubhouse, 
$50,000 watering system, heated swimming 
pool, tennis courts and 18-hole champion-
ship layout with bent greens and blue 
grass fairways. It was nearly 10 years 
ahead of all other clubs in Texas in the 
development of greens. 

Ha^; Carriers Offset Cailflie Cut 

FROM one end uf the country to the 
other, caddies have disappeared into de-

fense plants this season, or gone into jobs 
left vacant by defense workers. In many 
sections, farmers have further depleted the 
caddie supply, grabbing the boys as their 
source of labor. 

The average golfer, used to a caddie 
when he plays, has found it necessary in 
recent months to carry his own bag. Many 

Golf do m 


